
*Call the facility before arriving for a test, some places offer “Walk-In” or Same 

day appointments but that is not always guaranteed. 

 

COVID-19 Testing in the 

Lawrenceville/Trenton Area 
 

 

Organization             Location            Type of Test(s)         Parameters 

CVS (Select 
locations) 

 

1900 Brunswick 

Avenue, 

Lawrenceville, NJ 

08648 

(609) 392-6476 

-or- 

200 Route 33, 

Hamilton Township, 

NJ 08619 

(609) 890-7488 

Rapid Test (turn-around 
time for results are 

usually the same day) 
 

-or- 
 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*Low-cost or free 
testing for most 

insurances 
 

*No referral needed 
 

*Appt required 
 

*Symptomatic 
and/or 

asymptomatic 
testing 

Riverside 
Urgent Care 

(Formerly Med 
Express of 

Ewing) 

1680 N Olden Ave, 
Ewing Township, NJ 

08638 
(609) 896-0485 

Rapid Test (turn-around 
time for results are 

usually the same day) 
-or- 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*No referral needed 
 

*Appt required 
 

*Symptomatic 
and/or 

asymptomatic 
testing 

Penn Medicine 
Princeton 
Hospital 

 

1 Plainsboro Rd, 
Plainsboro 

Township, NJ 08536 
(609) 853-7000 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*Must be referred 
by a doctor 

 
*Must be 

symptomatic 

Harry’s 
Pharmacy 

1776 N Olden Ave, 
Ewing, NJ 08638 
(609) 251-4500 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*No referral needed 
 

*Appt required 

Omnia 

Diagnostic 

Services 

 

1 Duncan Dr, 
Cranbury Township, 

NJ 08512 
(609) 642-4033 

Rapid Testing with 
results in 15 mins 

-or- 
PCR testing (turn-

around time) approx 1 
day for results 

*Appt required 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS817US817&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk012g7rD5R4trBTa8nNDkRdUuvCN4w%3A1604516217191&ei=efmiX66kC8SlytMPyb6nwA0&q=cvs&oq=cvs&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1l2j46i433i199i291i67k1j46i433i199i291k1j0i433i457k1j0i402k1l2j0i433k1j0i67k1j0.9657.9657.0.10053.1.1.0.0.0.0.85.85.1.1.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.1.84....0.Q6adfv-a_qI
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS817US817&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk012g7rD5R4trBTa8nNDkRdUuvCN4w%3A1604516217191&ei=efmiX66kC8SlytMPyb6nwA0&q=cvs&oq=cvs&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1l2j46i433i199i291i67k1j46i433i199i291k1j0i433i457k1j0i402k1l2j0i433k1j0i67k1j0.9657.9657.0.10053.1.1.0.0.0.0.85.85.1.1.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.1.84....0.Q6adfv-a_qI
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS817US817&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk03maVLuEuGsBbpNScOV1u2SqZ_S_g%3A1604515764986&ei=tPeiX5vbO-GvytMPr4WqsAY&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TDM3zMpIyss1YLRSNaiwsEw2NLVMNbU0Tk5NszA3tzKoME4yt7SwsEg0tUhMTE62tPQSyE1NSa0oKEotLlZILc_MSwcA5XgVzA&q=medexpress+ewing&oq=med+express+e&gs_l=psy-ab.3.0.46i199i175i457i10k1j46i199i175k1j46i199i175i10k1l3j0i10k1l2j46i199i175k1j46i199i175i10k1l2.10436.14550.0.16459.13.13.0.0.0.0.264.1621.0j9j1.10.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..3.10.1618...0j46i199i291i39k1j35i39k1j46i199i175i39k1j46i199i291i67k1j0i433i131k1j46i433i199i291k1j46i433i131k1j0i67k1j46i433i199i291i67k1j46i433i199i291i457k1j0i20i263k1j0i273k1j46i433i199i175k1j0i457i20i263k1j46i199i291i273k1.0.LZ4SBkMFAVo
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS817US817&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk03NzT0YIUR2dzR0dA6SUVrdxnbvww%3A1604516228255&ei=hPmiX5mAD4ikytMP3YaZoAI&q=penn+med+hospital&oq=Penn+med&gs_l=psy-ab.3.1.35i39k1l2j46i199i175i39k1j46i433i199i291i457k1j0i20i263k1j0i433k1j46i199i175i20i263k1j46i199i175k1j0i433k1j46i199i175k1.417938.419016.0.420653.8.8.0.0.0.0.155.935.0j7.7.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.7.931...0j46j0i433i131k1j0i67k1j46i433i199i291i67k1j0i433i131i67k1j46i433i131k1j46i199i291i67k1j46i433i131i67k1j46i67k1.0._PaGgeHvLtY


*Call the facility before arriving for a test, some places offer “Walk-In” or Same 

day appointments but that is not always guaranteed. 

 

MyInstaDoc - 

Monroe 

 

298 Applegarth Rd, 
Suite B, Monroe 

Township, NJ 08831 
(609) 831-4004 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*Appt required 
*Screening required 
*Testing available 

for ages 8 and older 

Hopewell 

Pharmacy 

1 W. Broad St, 
Hopewell, NJ 08525 

(609) 466-1960 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*Appt required 
 

*Screening required 

Hunterdon 

Health Care 

System- 

Urgent Care 

(Flemington) 

63 Church St., 
Flemington, NJ 

08822 
(908) 237-4036 

Laboratory PCR Test 
(turn-around time for 

results are usually 2-3 
days) 

*Physician order 
required* 

 
*Screening required 

 

*Call the facility before arriving for a test, some places offer “Walk-In” or Same 

day appointments but that is not always guaranteed. 

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=1%20W.%20Broad%20St,%20Hopewell%20,%20NJ%2008525
https://maps.google.com/?q=1%20W.%20Broad%20St,%20Hopewell%20,%20NJ%2008525
https://maps.google.com/?q=63%20Church%20St.,%20Flemington,%20NJ%2008822
https://maps.google.com/?q=63%20Church%20St.,%20Flemington,%20NJ%2008822
https://maps.google.com/?q=63%20Church%20St.,%20Flemington,%20NJ%2008822

